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THEY'vE OU'r-GROWN TIIRIR CLOTHME.-There.
are signs that ait last thepîîhle intelligence. is aroused
against the systema of indirect taxation-the cloak

-under which the people have been mercilessly robbed
for generations. In Canada the question bas been
precipitated by the resolution of tlie Inter-Prtiin-
cial confercoce in ravor of an increase of the subsi-

Ndies, a suggestion which is received wilh very gcn-
eral opposition, especislly in Ontario. The Ham-
ilton Times, one of the leading jeurnals of the

e* Reform party, publishies an open letter te lion.
Ëff/ Oliver MeIwat, ini whicb), after expressing surprise

hat a Reformer of Mr. Moivat's standing sbould
have put bis name to such a resolution, the svriter
go os on to show that direct taxation is noz only the
better systein economically, but the only one which

p / is ssstained by the great legal authorities of Britain.
Simultaneously with the appearance of this signifi-

cant article, the question is up *for discussion in the associations
both of Young Liberals and junior Conservatives. In the latter
club Mr. T. S. Wood has placed a motion ln favor of the Henry
George scheme of a single tax on land values squarcly before his
confreres for discussion. GRil' is glad to note thcse signs of the
times, for they indicate the early demolition of the present systemt
of taxation, which is the source of nearly every evil wlch which
society is afllicted. The young men of both partics bave manifestly
out-grown the old party garmentsp and it behooves their political
pa's to note the fact.

TABLEAU.-The newspaper correspondents at Ottawa may not
be the moxl vericious persons in the world, but sve are hardly ore-
paredl to believe that the tales about the Langevin- Chapleanu un-
pleasantniess, svhich have been their stock in trade for the last few
sessions. are ail pure inventions; and yet, if the solemn asservations
of the Ministers just nanied are worth anything, it is even so. Sir
Hector and bis esteemed colleague gave an interesting theatrical
exhibition of Love, Peace, and Unity at Montieal a. ftw dlays ago
for the express purpose of reassuing the Conservative party, and
givirg the qpeielus te the fabricators -at the capital. WVc trust the
wicked quill-drivers will stand corrected, and hercafter make a note
of the billing and cooing.

Q!JEUEC'S Il Doa. 0F WAR."-Ma.-jor Dugas, of Montreal, is
reported as complaining that GRfIl caricatured CardinaLI Taschereau
on the occasion cf Iliat digfnitary's visit to TForonto. This ixnot the
case ; our caricature was leveled against our o'vn co-religionist, Lt..-
Gov. Campbell. Bit the Caýrdinal bas now invited a stricture by
declining te speak a mollifying word to the misguided people of
Quebec'who were bent on mobbîng the Salvation Army. T'he
mayor, bimself a good Catholic, k-nowing that the civic forces wcre
unable tu cope with the rioters, and aise knowing that one word
front the Cardinal would do the business, madle the reasonable re-
quest for His Eminence's influence to restraîn the rioters tuntil the
rîghts of the Army could be decided in a court of law. We cannot
see bosv the Cardinal can ho excused. for bis refusai, which was in
fact tantamount to an officiai encouragement te the law breakcrs.

A SNOWY DAY.

AFTER LONG FELLO't-NVIT5 I1OTH FEST.

The day is cold, and blustering wîldly;
We walk along the sidcwalks mîldly,
And ofien slip as we wvend eue wmay
O'er the glistening planks where childeen play-

But some sidewalks must be icy.

Be stilI, sad heart, and cease your sorrow,
But grimly pray it may tbaw to-merrew.
Thy fante is the coming fate of al ;
Each winter scores of us bave te fait-

For saine sidevralks must be icy.

CURRENTI EVENTS.

THIE Mormon l3rethren have applied to, the Porte fer
permission to establish a colony in Turkey. Their action

in this case fl ot harem.scare 'er.
An affray between moonligbters and police bas oc-

curred at Castie Island, and twvo constables wvere shet.
The less of twoý ceppers is net much to a secret society
receiving American subsidies.

A DEAD HEAD.-Deploring the death of Presidet
Nelles, T'he ' Varsity says :-Il It wiIl be no easy task to
replace at the head of Victoria College a man of h.is broad
views." Nowv, who ever proposed such a very resurrec-
tienary proceeding ? Or, dees 7Yze 'Varsily say some-
thing it doesn't mean ?


